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PROl'mTS VOICED IN BAVAP.IAN PARLIAHEm AGAINST T1W!SFn1 OF JEWISH DP'S TO MUNICH

MUNICH, Dec . 29. (<iTA) --

Proteat' againat the tranafer of Jewieh DP'e from

the Zellsheim camp, ne<lr Franld"urt , to D:P camps in the Munich area
in the Bavarian provincial parlIament .

vere voiced today

Led off by Dr. Wll11em Roegner, fermor Bavarian PrB!llier and head of the Social Democratic Party, the protests Boon became an anti-Semitic demonstration with
applause and cheorins being heard throughout the legislature a8 several deputies assailed the tre.nafer. One of the speakers asserted that the "entire sink of the popu-

.

lat10n 1s ccmins together here.

We do not need them."

.

I n a -move to speed the process of restitution in Bavaria, the province's of ficial gazette 1s publishing the names of missing German and stateless Jews who are
now being declared officially dead. The pub11cation becomes ~oof of death and a
prospective heir may file a cla~ for restItution on this bae1s .
The Jewish SUCCeSsor Or ganization office in Hesse, in the U.S. ZODS, has repsived official permission to check into the confiscation by Nazis of vehicles origin~
4l11y owned by Jews . The Organization, which is legally entitled to claim heirless
Jewisb property, hopes to reCover the value of vehicles seized between 1933 and 1945.
SIX JEWISH I...F.ADE:RS JI..RRl!STED

m 'Yl!MI:lN;

"POOROM ATMOOPHERE" REPORTED FROM AD»l

TEL AVIV, Dec. 29. (JTA) -- Six leaders of the Jewish community of Yemen have
been arrested following the discovery of tbe bodies of two Arab sirl~ in the vioinity
of the syne.sogue in Slana, YelllGn's capital, it was reported today f'rom Aden to the
tsraeli Foreign Office.
The arrested Jews aro be ing held as hoa tages. It ia feared that a ritual murqer case will be trumped up by the Yemenite authorities against the arrested Jewish
~eaders, the report said.
Reports have also been received here of a further deteriorat1on in the posi~
tion of the Jews in Aden , especially of Je\lish refugees from Yemen who were interned
by the British 8uthorltioEJ in a camp near Hashed , several years aso, pend ins their
transfer to Palestine.
The s 1tuation in Aden, a British Proteotorate, is becoming worse every day as
a reeult of the arrival of Arabs from Palestine who are conductL1'lg a strong anti Jewieh propaganda campaign among the 1-1osl.em population. Theea Arabs seem to be vell
supplied with fUnds and enjoy a good relationship with the British authorities.
The most recent reporta from Aden speak of a "pogran atmosphere" prevaUing
in the Protectorate. Jewish children are being kidnapped and converted to Mohammedt am , and the British authorities refuse to intervene. The present British governor
of Aden is a former Palestine police officer mown for his anti-Jewish feelings . He
does not receiVe any Jewish delegations except on explicit orders from London . His
sentiment s are reflected in the behavior of the local. police, both Arab and British,
who take no steps whatscsver to protect Jewish property against r obbery and deetruct1bn.
RUMAIIIAN POLICE OFFICIAL WHO ORDERED SHOOTING OF ALL J:EMS OORING WAR GEl'S 2C YEARS

BU:IlAIUST, Dec . 29. (JTA) -- Lt. C01. Nicho1ae Caracae, former Rumanian police offio er who or dered hiB man during the war "to shoot every Jew who comes across
your vay,·1 ws sentenced to 20 years at hard labor by a Bucharest court . Seven other
police off1c1ala , charged with aiding Caracas in executing 2,000 civilians during the
war rece1ved sentences r~~ from three to 20 years imprisonment.

,
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Ilr. Albert E.. ileelllcr
Reg100al Representative
JDC We.t Centr*1 Reg10n
130 Iortb lIells Streot
Chicago 6. Illinois

Dear 1Ir . DeMer.
I bave your letter ot Deoember 23 .... in wbiob JOU
1nqu1roo about the poaa1bU1t1 of epUke,.. Sa We
Regloa wbo could 41se.us tha dtuAUaa 01 1Io,1a
Jewry. I AD SOI"1'7 tbIIt oft...... 1 . _ t UdNr
ot anyone. n would. seea to . . tat i t 1 - haft
an:r Rabbis in OI1eqo who are u:..ohaplaiDe . .
wbo sen"" in the bth Ai'rl_ !beater. tiles'
would be the IIOS' 1og1caJ. peopl8 kI pre.. Saki
serviea co this 1I1.s1aa. 1 lIDow _ _*1 _ _
return"" tl-OII Iorth £trice with &II u.ost CftHd1ng
&eal kI spread the we... about tile intolerable
cOD<li tiona there. OtfbaDd. 1 de DOt know ot an:r
. . in tllia recloc WIIo <11d se.... in that Theatw.
but I tb1nIt 1 t would be worth 701ir _ e detalled
researcb.
II ,ou want ~ Dotes, I n l l be lteppy to sllD4 thea
to you. bllt 7011 w111 bave to be. . a_bod)- OIl l"O\&1'
staff put them lnto cOberent tom. If thne 18
AllY way in wblcb I can help y~ 1 wl11 be hepPl"
to do so.

Bineerel7 yours.
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D..,- Rabbl Friedman:

PA1:1L UEJlWAIJ)

I vaa IIOst apprec1atiTe ot the opportunity to meet with 70U
on Q recent TiB1 t to DeMer. Our discussion wu aost st1Jmlatillg and valnablo to .e . I .. goillg to tr')' to devel.op tbe
project which 70U sugguted to reach the _n ' s clubs and peaa1.bl;r the s1.sterboods in our Region . I v1.ll let you know bow
th1e project vill turn ont.

B~C~

JAMES • • lI06DiiiG
lOIS. FD..IJ[ ... WADtIWI)

a-.pnee_

arOG:D.I. lLAvnT

-s.c...... ,
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XAt1JJCS 1ElDf0.
~. If..,..., C-U

B7 coincidence J upon m;y return to Cbicago I t'otmd a mmber
or reqUtlsta tor speaken to cSi.CUIIs the 8i tuation of Hosl.ea

~

JlfATJOlfA1 COUlfcn.
B.ERJfARD ALlXAHDU

Jwry. I am vondering ",hether you ",ould know of arry s peakers
ln our Regl on who ""uld be able .'" vill1ng to . peak tor us
on thi s proj ect . I vould appreciate aJl'1 auggestloJlB that you
III1ght hav• •
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I ,",po I ehall han tha pleasure
"'8r7 near .tu.tu.re.

ot ••et1llg you again
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Rabbi Herbert A. Friedman
Temple Emanuel
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Denver J Colorado
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Dear Rabbi Friedman,
Because of' the great interest in this country in the
problems facing Jewry overseas, Tour synagogue may
wish to make use of ths edu~&tlo~ facilities of the
Joint Distribution Committee . Our services may be of
help in planning programs for meetings of your
Sisterhood, your Wen ' s Club and Youth Groups to bring
information to JOur membership on the overseas scene
and the life- building .ork of the JDC .

ucr.

VI=-

JAMES B . UCDJI
L EDWUf OOLDWASIZI
J06EPII C. HnIJIJ,
AU:L\JlDEII . . . .

""""'"
B. ' - ' " '
......,
B.llm'

How our lecturers , films and literature may be
obtained 1s described 1n the enclo9sd release. I
trust that you .ill .ant to avail yoursslf of some
of these services, and that you w1ll communicate
with me at our Chicago offics regarding your interest .

IUJtOtD 1". LDlDD

WlI.I.WI 1lOIIEII'Ii'.""
1nI.l.lIlf: J. SIIItODD.
lit. C. I!ILCMa
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Looking forward to bearing from you, I am

IOWAS B. WID

Sincerely yours.
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Albert E. Deemer
Regional Representative

- .From : Joint Distribution Comedttee
Community Service Department
270 ~~dison Avenue
New York 16, New York

For Immediate Release
FIRST..<fAND REFORrS ON

JElIISH LIFE ABROAD OFFERED
TO LODGES. CLUBS.

SISTER~OODS

Lseturers, movies and literature describing the latest condItions of Europe's
Jewish men, women and children are being offered free of charge to lodges, clubs,

veterans' posts, temple sisterhoods and otber organizations throughout the country
by the Joint Distribution Committee , major American ageney aiding distressed Jews

abroad.
JDC '8 free educational services are aimed at providing stimulating programs
for erganiz.atlon meetings and broadening American Jewry' s underst8lld1ng of the hopes
plans and dreams of the 1,400,()(X) Jewish men, women and children in Europe .

A. JDC's Speakers Bureau offer s outatand1ng men and women vho are unusually vellqualified -- through first- hand experiences abroad stioD confronting Europe's Jews.

to describe the latest situ-

Most of these speakers are vete rans of overseas

service with JDC, vhere they directed relief, resettlement and reconstruction programs in behalf of Europe's Jews.

The ir close association \litb tbese survivors has

given them a keen insigh t into their daily problems .

JDC speakers are wll prepared

to speak on the revival of Je\dsh communal life 1n the wr- torn lands of Europe and
the work of JDC in preparing those wo vish to leave Europe to take up a ne." life in
Israel , the U. S . or other lands .

The questlm period. follov1ng the speakel's remarks

affords an excellent opportunity for informal discussion .

As requests are

receiv~d~tram · 1ndlvidual

organizattons, tbe type of speaker best

suited to t be needs of the particular colD!lrulli ty can be made available .

JDe speakers make no solicitation of funds .

B. JDC Movies (16 mm . , sound, 20-minute runnio¥ time) include:

1.

"~E

FUTURE CAN BE THEIRS" -

This latest of

J1)C

film3 tells, simply and

.- , .

-

rlirectly , the problems and strugFles of Europe's Jew in tbeir effort!!! to build on
the a4hes of the past a brave neW' future .

This human story is told in the film by

Penry Morgenthau, Jr., former Secretary of the Treasury and now General Chairman of
the United Jewish Appeal; Herbert H. Lehman , tormer Governor of NeW' York and Director
-General of UNRRA. who is a JDe Vice - Chairman; Edward M. M. Warburg, d1stingu18hed
JDe Chairman; Harold F. Linder, JDC Vice-Chairman; and 'loses A. Leavitt , JDe Executive Vice-Chairman and Secretary.

As the camera quickly moves from the round- table

discussion of these American Jewish leaders, the film presents in panoramic soenes
of Jewish DP's tilling the earth on the former estate of arch-Nazi Julius Streicher;
Jewish orphans in Poland ; JDC feeding stations in Rumania; DP vork projects in Germany and Austria; JOC emigration centers, hospitals, and otber installations helping Europe's JeW's on the road back.
2 . "REPORT ON TttE LIVING" -

This eyevitness report of the coooitions of Jewish

survivors in Poland I Hunf"sry, Czechoslovakia, France and the DP camps of Germany,
Austria and Italy emphasizes the need for American help to the surviVors of Nazism
a8 they struggle to carve a nev life for themselves either in Europe or in such havens
as Isrsl3l, t he U.S. or other lands .

The film brings into sbarp focus the frustrations

of the DP camps, tha large network of JDC medical and Child- care institutions in Poland and other lands; vocational training centers 1n Italy; economic recon3truction
in France; 1Jorksbops and schoolrooms in Czechoslovakia and other s.quenoes wicb point
up the building for

8

better tomorrow.

:3. "A 'rIME TO BUILD" - - This axci ting motion picture tells the dramatic story of
the Jewish boy Bcouts of France during ten fateful years.

war scenes, when the organization's program
ted States and other lands .
Scouts

~nt

~s

oth~r

on peacefUl pre-

similar to those of troops in the Uni-

partisan groups in fighting tbe enemy and

rescuing Jeldsh youngsters seized by the Nozis .
8S

Opp....JlS

But when Nazism overran th'3ir native land, the Jevish Boy

underground, joining vith

theD and no""

It

The work of tho Jeldsh Boy Scouts

they take up the tools of peace, 1s supported by tbe Joint Dlstribu-

•

,~

•

t

-3tion Committee.

c.
1.

This film. 1s especially aimed at young people I s groups .

Literature

Three brochures describing JDC activities sr. available in quantity .

In

add! tion, reprints of Leo Lanla's "The Children's Crul!lade", a feature article appeering in "United Nations \lorld" magazine wh1ch describe! the wanderings of Jewish orphans
in Europe, are also available.

2. "The
8

JDe Digest" J JDGI a monthly news- and-picture magazin'3 t

and the "JDC Review"

factual presentation of JOC work, are also available in quantity.
Requests for any or all of these educational services may be made

tbro~h

the

Community Service and lnform.tion Department of the Joint Distribution Committee, 270
Madison Avenue ., New York, N.Y .

A JDe Regional Representative will be

~led

to discuss

these services in rull detail vitb representatives of local organizations to help plan
successful meetings sucb as these services will insure .
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AIft'I-JDl1 ~~:<ssJ1'3 IN ~....!!!!!:fr N3 RPSUIIl OF JIlIF"MS IN NmllV. OCRRBSPaID= BKIOR'JB

P/.IJ, Cet. ~2. (.1TA) -- Ant1-Jcw1ah exce:-8es t.h1a week reached a new peak 1n
Ca.Iro as c resuJ. t 0:" the Esn>t1aD 48tea1;e 111 11» lIeaIT, 1t """ rep0rt04 hero todq b7
a ac..ri"eBJM.,. ~ont ot t.. ") C:prus ltail, .ho lett CaL---o beca.use he vas bmmed f'rca 8.... ""18
d1&patohos .""",,miD the internal 0l'U1& SA:ran>t _ultiDs !rca the a1l.~te%7 loaa08

in re1eF"tine.

Tbe correapone"'.lt, a BriJ;1sh oltlzen, a4404 tJ.t not 8. ~. p6SS08 without Jewish IIIDrdors nt Cel,.., .nd Alexandria, <If! t·ba ~t1ne r:4 Jev1sh haIoa end .tars••
There 1& l1t!le to oh<.oa. botwo.n th. atreet "",be aDd the pellce with re.poot to lavlaaanaaa end brut,11,:)" ho cieclored. An ~te tall of tho Jev1sh lOB. of 11fo
aDd tho ~ they ""v. suf"!'erea 1& impoaa1ble to o.timate due to the Egypt1aD Government's ocn:J.ete 81lPPresaio:l of the facta, be asserted.

lIs:n>t1an qw:rter. at tho Uuited 'lations hero todq concedod that the1r nation'. IIofeat b7 !eraal1 troops 1& st1r-,'ina up .. wb1rlpool r:4 oppoa1t10Il at Cairo,
oapable of toPl'ling tM BOveu_ot hard,,!! by Preo'er Na!IIou4 J'nlIaD 1~okra3b;r Pasha.
ODe h16hl7 placed infOl'llllnt eta"" thet SOTD......!lt 1 ""d ......... fearful. of a ....turn
to Cairo of tho Egypt1aD soldier. who ban been boaten SA tlB a03art fighting b7 tho
Israel torceo, end that tba7 are taki"l! erlraordl.nar7 ....ure. to contine _
to
aall tcvna an4 Y1J',sP'.

-~ -

10/3].(48

PARIS, Oot. 29. (JTA) -- United r,aUone intervention ~as oxpocted today
tollowine the firet d.te.1lod r ..~rt, coofirmod by Arab eources, of measuro. taken
aca1net Iraqi Jew. by tb llaahdad eovarment.
A "otaUed ..coount froo a spec13l corre.pendent at llaghd.ad of m. Allrom, the
foremost Arabic new:paper pu~1:l9hed a~ Cairo, dleclcasd that the Iraq Government
launched a drive aga.1oa~ the \tu.tithieat t!8ctlou of Iraqi Jewry, which has already
netted tbe lle(;hdad Gowrnment " sum greate,· than did all the measure. hitherto taken
1>y the Ee1Pt1an author1t1et to penalize the J ...,. in thet country.

It 1s axpeote!l that w:ben further "trials" ere instituted and completed" the
Iraqi tre8B1Il7 will have ccllected about 20,000,000 dinar, or the equivalent of $80,000 ,000 , the corre.pondtmt eat:lmated.

Tr1ale already concl1!d.d mve brousht into tb. Ira11 coffers more than 6,000,
dinar, but accorci1!".g to the ccrJ."'espcndent this 1s onJ...v the besinn1ng. He cont1m"
ad that followin!; the pubUc az:~ou~lC'D. last month b7 hn.."ltl1nG at :Basra, Iraq, of
~haf1q Ades, a m1ll1coo.1ra mcu·c.ber~t, tho Baghdad Govercmant confiscated all his proporty eot1mated at 5,OOO,COO I"'lUldli (1;20,000,000), and trdcred thet all debte to Ados
]>e paid 1mned1c.tel.7 into the Iraq ilreesur,..
()(X)

/

Anotmr eight pra:l1:oe:ot Jeva of Basra have been-arrested, according to. t1le
Altrem correspondent, en the same capt tal charce of high treason for allsgedly
supplyins arms ""a otber W!II' equ1poent to the Z1onicte. .\!I1Ong them are EliJah IliItndt1, Rubin N1s.1m, MOBhe Dal1al, Daoud Juri and El1,1ah Za:ln1--all leedine Jew in

V n

their ca:m:nm1ty and wealthy ones.

On the B8"'l8 treason cha.;'se, the Iraq GoveX'DOllGnt
aleo arrested a Jew nmed 30het, who 18 depu.v director of tho Iraq State Ra.U.va,.., end who will be c.lTa1G>.a before a mlitar,. court.
~

7.e Jm en D1lha, one or th9 l.a.rgeot Jevieh ba..'"1kere in all Arab oountries, haS
been arrested on a cbar,le of lw.v1ns bean 1n contact \11th ?aleetine Jews. Cha.1m. N&~
~l, the O'Wt!sr of a f'loor.:$htng tr8:lSPClt't business at laghdad, \o"8S arrested vhU8
in Aleppo, SlTie, ct the or~era of tbe BsgMad Go~ar:nent. Salem S1meaon, a praninent ~aBhdad Jew_yeW rocently tr1ed before a. milltary court for b:lv1ng been in eon..
tact with "Israeli bond,',j " aud far being thG Bl.le~d cause of the "economio contu) eion" in Iraq. Be was fOU!ld gu1.1 ty, tte CC'lT93pondent or the Cairo De.'Spaper reV leted, fined one m1ll!0!I poW. ($4,000,000), and santenced to four yea...... in pr19on.
The government police recently erroeted Sa!JSO!1 Jr:WourI, Chief' Rabbi at .BaGh~ewJ 8..381nat the Iraq Government in the course of a
S,na.:;Oau9 sermon. The Chisi' RFiobi, as indeed alI:1oet all of' Basblad's 100,000 Jew,
baa been partIcularly caroful. to avoid association with Zion.1!?ts, the correspondent
empbaeized. Moreover, the Chief Rabbi repeatedly issued statements denouncine Zialism, at the request of ~ Iraq Govert:::'18I:.t, but it appears that this v1l1 not avan
dad, on a chBrse of' a..""'Ow;1Tlg the

to eave h1m from. his fa·te.

Tl!L AVIV, Oct. 29. (J'l'A) -- The Israeli Stste CO'.mcU today approved the
proposod flag of Israel rec01IlD1eud9d by a {!ouncU sub-cc:mnittee. The sussested enblem ie similar to the present Zionist flag BT-Cept that the two blue stripes are
vertical rather than hori!.onull., as they are at preseota
At the same time, tho Council rejected a recoumended state emblsm on the
that it does not represent Israeli oymbol~. 'llhe eub-oc:m1ttoe was es1red to
subDl. t .. new seal vhich would be simpler in ep;>earsnce than the one already proposed,
which depicte a Menorah, Shofar, Luleb and Etbrog •.
srol.ln~e
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Date Received. February 12, 1948

COiIFIDENTIAL
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MOROCCO

Ie May 1944, UDder the title "Thie is !Iorocco" , the JDC Digest (110. 3) published
an artiole on the lamentable situation of the Jevs
. of' Morocco .

,

Far from improving~ this condition bas beeome vorse , owing to a very marked increase
in the population.

Morocco consists of 251,000 Moro~can Jews , am 35, OC'IO non--Moroccan (census of 1st
December 1946). The population ws 124, 585 aooording to statistics of Maroh 1931 showing an increase to doub).e in the space of fifteen years .
The non-Moroocan Jews enjoy the rights and privileges atteched to their nationality-.
The Moroccan Jews are the "proteges" of His Majesty the Sultan, ani live, in .
general, hoarded in the me11ah, have a miser able life and very limited rights ,

Casablanca consists of 79, 516 - 23, 000 of \Ih1eh are non-Moroccan
l'.arrakech
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36 other comun1t1es in Morocco consist of very few Europeans am a number of
Jews ranging from 300 to 5,000, Every year there is an exodus from the poor towns
of the interior to the ridlor comunl.t1es of Ca sablanca, Rabat, Fes, Meknes , am
these 'new arrivals increase too number of beggars, "alracdy considerable in tmse
towns ,

The proportion of people who are very poor is large . 2CJ:' of the popula~on is
made up of people of comfortable means who can live without assistance .
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•
/.5% are small wage earners, with large familles, who heve to he p8rtly Ilelped
(alothea, food :for children at school, medical expenses, and in certain ,oases
scholarships for good stu:lents, etc.)
•
,

l~ are' beggars, ;;ho couli:! prcliably be recl.assed into the e.bnciD1d "!lil .".,ial.
life J.r tbe ass18~Q.e orgam..ze.tions bad enough .rums to s·o~t them ,out 'and help
them to mslcs a good start. . .
. . '
25% ore very poor, old, siok, psrmanently disabled, who live on public aharity
aDd who ought to be able to haVe the care of a place of asylum and rest up to

the end of their unhappy liVii••

The proportion of children )JlldeJr 2l.ta J/Jpf the total papulation, . And this
figure continues, in spite of sickness and death 'of children when Very 'yOungs
owing to the numerous births (average of 6 -ehUdren ir! eaoh family,) ,
,

Tho DUIIIber of _

exoesda

~

tIUIDber of

IIISZl

..

'

1>7 15%. _ _

sRlrlt.ArY Cond1tiOM

'e;~1all; !;. 'tb. 'to;,,;;, by tbD' ooast,'and p8rtieuiarly
in Casablanca and Rabat, 1s veq 1nduclvo to 8D A em1e 8m tuberculosis. In
Casablanca, tho living in hovels without air, narrow, and without Jvgiona. helps
to sPl'eed dfdel\Sa.
"
..
,,
•

' .

4

"

The al1mste of Marocco,

.

,

The 'Vigie Marocain.-, in an artiele published en loth June 1947, wrote. "40,000
p8rSODB live in the mellah <>f,Caanblaooa in the moot lamentable, dangerous and
sordid conditiona of existence. n
.
. .

•

of the chUdren bo~ in the ,mellah die
of tuborcu1nr-<>nteritis and tuber"
.
cular-moningitis before the age of one' ye(lr.
' .

7~

Out of the 100 ohildren between the ages of 4 alXl 12 who r eceive radioscopic
examiMtion' of evGry week by Dr. Benzaquen 8t..casnhlnnC"~ 80% sra tlFfmo1nf'eotions evolut1..ves" of a s erious nature. 1'haso opsarvations ore 'conf'fiomed by
positiVI> ' cuti-reaction in the sruno p~oportion,
,

These are the distressing stat·!stios which vc:re cqmrm m1 cated to me by eminent
speoialists of child welfare in Morocco.
I
~
w

Tuberculosi5 has assUmed such proportions thet' Jot.'''''s beca.. an epidemic, and
this year the recrudescense bas' been particularly .JJeri~.
In ewry fam1ly, we 'are told, there is B. ease fof ~~volt1t1ve" tuberculosis,
contagious, aed this \lB.S proved to 'be the co.se w~n thB f nm111 es of sick ohildren
reoeived rDdioscopic exnmi na tion.
'.

'case v .. reported to me, In n house in tbe mollah wldch eontained
a cOlDm1ll1al court and six rooms adjoining, tbere lived fi"", famillos with a total
of 14 children: ODe of the roams vas occupied by an ol.d.mnn surrering fran
contagious tuborculos1s~ " All"'tJle children ware contBmi ncted . by 1!his neighbour
and died, one attar the other.

The following

Rickets, smn;y, trachClln o.n:l ·sares
in the mellah. .
.

al'Q

also diaea.aes ;which are wry; v1despread

,,:,_2- -

•

•

The Canite OSE in Casablanoa wanted to organize a hoUdoy cllmp for 100 children
chosen from those found in the streets of the: -mel..leh - under tho condition that
thoso c hl1 dren had no infections disease. It \Ins im}Sosalbla to t111d 100 chlldren
m:dor this cOnditioD, and whe~ 1; ·left Casablanca about forty ohildr~n had been
chosen., am these were nevertheless trea~ for scurvy or sores.
'.

Syphllis 1,9 al so very v1desPread;
of sanitation, are very mediocre.

.

The means "to combat this I ~or the condi tiona

•

The Jews 'of Morocco are not authorized to attend the establishmlnt reserved far
non.MQroocans, and t~e hospitals for nativos'do n~t'contaln enough beds for our
coreligionists. There are no preventorium and no sdnatorla for them. They dread,
for psychologioal "","ons, going :to dispensaries whioh are OOlllllOn ~ · thc
Mobm'med'lll element. The reIOOdy would he to heve freo aooe.s to all the stete
Hospital. ~ ~nd that is impossible - a1! elsa to have a number of hospitals and
dispensar1es, clean and in sufficient tlUIIlller, for the Jews of Morocco.
Tho Centre Anti-Tubercule"" has just laid the first stone for thO building of' n
p"'ventorium for 150 beds in Ben~, the ooste of which whould ba 75 t!l.lllon
francs. I doubt whether thoy w1ll be ablo to get together such a sum.

Dr. Sicault, DlNctor-Ceneral of the Dopartloont of Kealth in Morocco, informed me
of a project whioh ha has elaborated f'or the cons traction of 4 provantor 10 round
tho lerge over-populated towns. According to this project, the Jews would have
a wing ' in eaoh· ostablishmont.
The Dispensary La .Maternello, which is a wry bcnut1fUJ. ostabli~hmnt, functions
on ' one floor only, a.lthough there are three floors, A doctor, farner refugee,
Dr. Mittelman, has been nuthorbed to give ocnsultntio"., but. is not authorized
to act on his ova account. FrO!> 9 to 1 in tho rnorn1."1>", "" givos 100 to 125
oonsultaUons per day. L'CSE worla! in the af'ternoons in this dispensary, in the
roams which Ia Hatornelle loan to them. Appsrntus for ultraviolat rllys and
red1nscopy (X-aoy) have boen instellad. Childron suffering from riokets, which
number about 50, roceivtl special feeding, and Dr. ~!1ttelman, 1." the service of OSE,
also gives consultations in the o.f'ternoons.

According to tho opinion of all the dootors, the only romedor for llt!l.ting to the
max1 w l!"! sicla:less and dea:th OIlOng the children is ITo Isolate the Children f'ron their PArent:" Set up one or severn eoloni9s for
ghildren. either in or cnrl; of the tovns and give theI:1 the neoessar:y ee.re.

They could then be nursed conveniently, am re3lnpses through contagion with adults
nvoided; B.C.Go could be used with chances of success; trey could be educated lllXi

hygism could bo taught them onts1de the dirty an! unhealthy hovels which are
their homos .

There are no children I s Homes in Morocco. The Orphanage Murdoch Bengia, the
statutes or which vore depos! ted six years ago, bo.s not boen able to COl!lJllence
fnnntian for lack of money for instollatione an! sotting up of tho house.

School Pryynises
The Jews of Morocco arc not authorized to enter the ElCI:lentary Sto.te Schools .
the schools ot the A1l11lDoa or private sohools ore aooessible to them. Poor
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Only

ch1Jdrep can only go to the llliance schools, as tm others are co paynElnt of f ees
.

only, am are . wry expensive.' .
,

,

'."',

.,

'

J

•

According to 1nf'Ol'IIII1tion furnished by IT. 1ajouri, Inspector, Genarol am 1lI>1egato of
the Alllimoe in MOrocco, ' r5,OOO Jewish children in ~oeco of sohQol nge oennot be'
admitted to the A1J1nnce sch061~ for lo.ck of prCl!l:ises • .6,000 cb.Udren are ill tba .
• treets ill Casn1;>lanos nnd penned up in ths "TBllnud Tarah" in the meUah. In the
courso of tho yecLi- 19'4"", 20 classes vere built. s1;l: of then in CllS~b1Anca. . ,
bas j~'t nc::quJ,r.od 30,000 sq. metres of

Allinnce

gTcmnd

by V!J.Y of expropriation, for

a value . pf 31, mlllion £>:lIncs. 100 alasses, able to ,t ake 5/6,r:t;:IJ ,pupU. , can be
qat up. t/lerc. And the dO,legate ' of Alliande suggest:S tha,t this be done as quiokly
as possible, _.i~e.r proper~ built or pra..fc.brioated,.
'
, •,
' _In llarrakeob '1072 cbJ,dren' go to':so'hool, but 2,000 are'.ili the
'

,

",

~.

"

.trcet~.

..

In total, Alli;m,," has at pros~nt 18,W pupUa'in the 52 soboo1s ~ tho ' Protectorate
Tangar and ,Speniell Zone, inoluling J64 alasses, blt a very lorga effort must bs
made th1a yeAr to enable the tmf'ortumte Jm.ns of Morocoo to hnve a m1n1rnm of
instruction.

"

..

In nnusc&ting ro_ in the oentre of the !IlIllIIh groups of 50' to 70, chUdrtll; are'
hsarded ' togathsr in quite small rooms, • b1Jd ren vilo, IGtll'nHebrov wl.;th ·naUve."
masters. Thay orten pay a fee of 20 to 150 p>r weok~
•
,
Veritable 'ne'sts of 1nte~t1on aDd ' spreading ot' all diseases,. these .hedarim have to
be maintained in sp.tte pf all. protesta froiD' social "oi-kers an,d doctors ~ becauee
without them the ohildren wou'ld "r'eJll8u in the atreets and lI'Puld 'not learn even a
few "ord~ . of . Hebrew.
.
..

,

'

Trade Schools
An apprentice school functionS ta' "the Eccrls de L'Alliance .tor the 14st 12 years.
Today there are 150 pupils.
CRT commenced to ~ork in Casablanca. t ID a ahed transformed· to a trade school, 200
young men work (70UJlg men !'rom 14 to 20 1'8sra), half time, half in the morninga and
halt in. the evenings. Mr. Jules Senout, !'ormer lawyer and now industrial delegate
to ORT, 1nt'qrmed iDe tha-t:',.be 18 conside;J"in&. soon bringing the number to )00, but that
it ehould be necessary to -builif trade schools able to~~~ S/6,"OfX) pupils .
.
In slI weeke the .pupils obtained brilliant results, and the members of the Committee
asked the ,Marrak~ch authorities to give more spece to this scbool, to enable the
puptls to be more numerous and to· perfect th8Jl8elves.
Ecole Nopra1e Bebralgue

Recently founded , due to t!'e initiati..... of Mr. I. D; Levy

&:la

Cspb.in Aumonier

Roucbe, this school trains young modern Hebre" teachers for the schoolS.' The 10Wli
men "ho finish their studies will be furnished ,,1 th the elementar" Brevet and the

Bre..... t d'Etud•• Hebrsiques, tbe same diplOlB as is given by the Eoola Orisntele
d'Auteuil.
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Placed under the care of Mr. Jules 8raunchs;wig, az.d of the delegate of Alliance,
this school bas 20 pUpils, to be increased to 40 in October . It the amount 01" spaoe
available permitted, Rabbi Rouche would like to create ~ higher oourse in Jewish
Studies and boarding school so that they can adm1~ young men from the interior who
would ll.lce to study in Casablanca.

Also he has suggested that scholat:s.!rlps could pe offered to emble needy students to
perfect themselves on questions of Judaism, and work as teachers in the schools '
inland .
-

, .,

Scholarships
There exists in Casablanca an institution known 8S "Bourses llibbln which, in the
course of previous years, bas granted scholarships and assistance to poor students
in Morocco. Many of' the people working today as doctors, chemists or architects
have benefited from these scholarships. Unfortunately, the cost of living DO longer
permits students to liTe with a modest subvention of 1,000 per month.
Tbe deJ.egate of Union Mondiale des Etudianta, when visiting Casablanca, encouraged
the young people to study, -but stoted that no scholerships could be given. I
suggest that of the 20 scholershipe grsntod iu UII,iers, 5 'should be reserved for the
students of Morocco.
'
Also, as you know, we lack socW workers, a.nd it would be useful to recruit in
Morocco young men and women wbo would dedicate themselves to this work wben their
studies are over. The Ecole des Cadres dtOrsay ~ould be an excellent centre for this.
These 10Wlg people have to leave their employment to come to study for four years irl
France, and very often the ir parents live on their wagos. It would therefore be
necessary to encourage this work by instituting a scholarship whioh would enable them
to assist their psrent. modestly, and to live themselvos duriug the time they are
stndyiug.
Morocco budget

The Jew8 who are of Moroccan origin or of foreign origin have made serious efforts to
remedy the misery descr1t d ,in this r eport .
Budgets of tbA COmmunities
Receipts and expanses for the financial ;year 1947 total 63 million
also - gifts, subscriptions to assistance organizations,
charity events, e t~ . make a sum of
25 millign

Totsl

88 million .traDcs

oinitIum, given by 'Wealthy' Jews and Jews 01" average meaDS, (who are not very D\lJDBroua).

CONCLUSION
The situation of tile Jews of Morocco is as worthy of interest

BS

any other Jewish

COmmunity iu Eurc;oe .

Its childhood - which constitutes a veritable reservoir for the future ot Judaism, is
disappearing as a result of disease .
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and substantial assistanoe must be given for t&e fol!ow1ng:- '

.

"

.

~

The setting up of schools
,extensive "increase in ' the work af 'ORT
organization ot dispensaries
DlBni Homes tor Children
, the granting o£ scholarships for students", atx£ e.peeially ..tudente
of social work.'
assistance for the diffusion of sport
study the pos.ibilities of emigration of lorge groups of ehildren
to South Africa, Australis, United States, Ca nada, Paleetins.
TANGIERS - Intarnational Z_ of ,Morocco '

,

"

There &re two questloris:1)
2)

Assi~te""e to reruUes
As.i.tsnoe to locsl poor.

The Jewish pop;u.ttlm in Tengi ..rs 10 '8,000, only 2o,( · of· whio'l) are -very poor und need
assistance. There are in Tangj.ere Jews who lave a vcl7 larp fortune, and others
wi.o tor the most part work in COllllllerCB. Atart trom 8 su:all flsb-ea1ting industr;r,
there sre no industries. The most flourishing busins.s is banking, and ID8J\1
refugees have made their fortune in that'W8Y. .l colbD)" of Hungarian Jews wbich Is
wortW of note has been estabU8hed 8100e i933. 1. Refugees
,

Because of ita position a_

.

toternntd9na~

oitr, ' Tangiera

W8~

a ccessible to refugees

in .earoh of sheltel!. So ' it is that sin"" 1937 ,a nd '1938, group. of people, coming '
e specially from Rhodes, set up tl:\ere and bl'E)ught the ir f amilies. ' The refugees who
were in Gibraltar in 1939/40 were evacuated and came to Tangier, also some hundred.
came from Spain or !'rom displaced persons campa in Europe . After large-scale
departures to Palestine or South America, finsnocd b7 Joint, there rellS1neq cn 1st
Jun. in Tangier 365 ref'llgeee receiving allowances, making a total ot 9,000 dollars
per month. After examining each case IncU,vidually," the budget was reduced to
35,000 dollars for the six months, Eking S,8.33 .pe~ month. Amongst those who receive
allowances, there are certain people 'Who are not even r efUgees. They a.re foreigners
who have lived in Tangiers for as long 8 S 15 years a nd bad !le:t 'VIlll Q~ines8. 'l'.heir
businesses not be ing very flourishing, they sold them and ca me to claim allowances
from Joint.
' " . '
' .
Depo.rt~ Dt 'in Tangiers and. the adm.1.n1stretlve author! ties promised us
their help in social work for our r etugees (to find .ark, study language s, (Spanish
t
and Frenoh), trad es tor young people, etC~}

The Health

The children of the r efugees 'had never had a vacation, aDd ~e were able to or8anize
8. small camp in Casablanca far all those who wanted to register.
The ohildren "will
also receive, offered by JOG by deduction from the balance of the Firs~ Half Year,
some clothe s for sport. '
;.

The work to be done in Tangiers ~hou1d be much more social ~ork than the giving of
allowances, without ceasing and ..rtJnewed, and 'Without any real work of reconstruction.
Aleo, the cost of living i. very- high end it i8 iJI!po.si1:rle to £1nd ploces to 110.. , and it is to be recommended to our different departments not to send any emigrant to
Tangiers without previously consulting the local committee .
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2)

The Local poor

J~e

Jewish Commug!ty in Tangiers

gives ' assista~e"~ , casb to.tho~e

who a~e needy.

The Hospital Benchimol 8 private establishment; subventlan~ freely for the medical
expenses of the poor.
.
'
LtQevyre di NOurriture gives 8 meal at midday to poor children who atterid the All1Snce
Israelite approx. 700 boys and 400 girls). This latteJ' organization, which is
subventloned by JDC for 1,CX>O dollars per "month, should be continued and numerous
amendments mde.
:
In fact, the dining hall where the lit~e girls eat is a narrow room without windows
wbere the children sit very closely toge'tber on benches and sat under lamentable
conditions. The ladies of the coomittee ' sff1nned to mQ that there wss a project for
putt1l1g this dining-hall in order, and that they hoped to make the neoessary constructiODS about October 1947.

The food given to the boys nnd girls 10 1n need of definite improvement.
Besides, this, the Medi£A.l Detnrtment of the sohools strongly reoomme~ed courses in
gymnastios for the girls. Out of 2eG children, 'boya and girls who received X-ray
examination, about 5~ showed "primo-infection 8volutlve", the proportion amongst
the girls being _b larger than amongst -the boys. '
In Tangiers there are no preventoria and no bomes for children to isolate these wbo
are already suffering from tuberculosis • .
Trade School

There Is a very beautiful trade State School, attEnded ty f ewer apprentic.es than it
1s capable of having . Jews are admitted without distinction. The instruction given
Is excellent for working in iron, wood and 'electrioi t:y. Diplomas on oompletion of'
s~ are given every year by a committee consisting Qf representatives of administrations, public works, the railways, etc . Candidates reoeiving a diploma obtain
a well- paid post 1mmed1ntely either lflth private -persona or administrations . But it
seems that our co-religionists in Tangiers pref~ r to s end their children immediately
to work, where they caD bring home a few thousnnd ' francs.
The Director of the Ecole dl LtA111aDce bas suggested the setting up of classes for
pre-apprentic8sblp in the school itself', wbere f'rom the age - of eight years the chUd

will grow accustomed to

ma~l ~ork.

• .

Concluaou
Tangiers 1.J the "own .here the Joint Budget is the highest, as a result of the
presence of a large number of for eigners who CBllllot be spnt back to their hOllieS.
We shouldt-

give them social help
look into tu~e questions of local children
set u;> • home for children with 'IB
develop sport.
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III.

AWEanA

Totul population - 9,500,000, 8,000,000 of which are Arabs, and IJO,OOO._J~ws.
than half ths Je.i.h pcpulation. live. in ths ~rse towns of Algiers, Oren,
Constantine - the remaiDder distributed'in small groups throUgbout t.be- thrJKJ
provillce. or Southern Algeria.
-

~ ~re

Ever since the decre~ Cremieux, the Jews of AI.8erfa ~ho. want·ed to gi·ve up theh'"' - ""-:',
religiOUS lB.ws and adopt completely the Frebch law, have beoolDe French ditizens and ',.
ass1l1ilated just as the non-Jew.. The,. have the same rights and ths same obligatioll8
as the rest ot the population.

Tha committees of Jewish CCllllllUllities in A~!..ria are -not perniitted' to carr;y out -charitable ,JtOrk, and engage onJ.Jr". in · matters . of ra~igion!.'.' _ ' "
'."
Out cf the 130,000 Jew. who live in Algeria:-

1"-' are very wea.lthT proPri8tOr~ and laDd-o.ner8~ poeeeasing la'rge real-estate.

2O:C are ~ddle-otass bourgo618'livihg colllf'~tablyi""-,iha~ ~th~ Ilarn by their work commerce or r~rative. .~de or proteasian._.

.

t..

._

•

. '

•

4O:C are wage-aarners with inaufficient ' aalar;y to cover' aU -their $.ds, and need
help for tJ.ll, unforeseen

,e;ve~ts_

j

3O:C are ver;y poor people who live at the expeD88 of tho charitable -institution. of
Algeria.

i._.
There exist a large
d'Al-riet-

.

~

n~er

.

ot societies, torming

8

, . .

"

Federation de Societes Juives
. .. . ' 1,'
•
•

,

'

,

,

Association Consistoriale Isr,aellte
IIobar AbetoulQt)l (iiq.ri. s for poor- girls) •
Entr'Aids lr!medi~~ (urge nt a ..iats";") _. .
Le Bl.nfdsant (milk - medicines)
Ia Sous-c'ommission Israelite du Bure$u de Blentlliaanee '(monthlY allowances)
Et. Haim (ReUgious edue,,'t'ion) '
.
' . ' ':
, El-iaOlj Bannabi (cirCUlllCi_aIo~ and Bar 1I1t~), "
.,
h

Suppres::ion d,e .la. Meliiulte
.
..
Les Fondations pieuses (grave stones and '1nsc-rlptfons)
Le Talmud Thora (r. ligious instruction)
Le. Domes Vieitousea (visite to womSD in childbirth)
Le Bikhor Bolim (deathbed duties)
Guem1lcth Has.adim (visit~ to the sick)
14 Charitable (urgent •• si.tonce to girl. in need)
Le Hestioire
Chaussures aux enfsnu pauvrea
FretorneUe Algeroise (mutuel)

,

,

Charitable Institutions
The budget of these organizations is insufficient tor the work to be accomplished,
and the assistance whiob is distributed amongst tho.e who are needy ia really vor;y
That i. wb,. AJDC has had to take care of the 26 refuge • • from France at
Algerian origin.

_11.
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The Fourneau Economique, well ~ged, is an or~zation wnich ~s really useful,
wlich has also given much service to our groups ot refugees since -1940. It is the
only Algerian charitable organization subventioned by AJDC.
Les Egla.1renrs Isra.elites de France - section of... t.he French E. 1.. F .

,

The regional secretariat is e stablished in Algiers for the-, wbole .of North Africa.
A provincial secretary is in abu,rge of Algeria and Tunisia: as regards Morocco, the
E. I. F. is not allowed to operate there; and they work officially. under the cover
of other associations.
'

The E. I . F . have maIlY" members Ilmong the Jewish children of Algeria (2,000 approx . )
especially among the poor element . The others prefer to join the Ecla1reurs de '·
France, ley group where the standard of ' living' is higher~

The budget of E. I. F. in North Africa is

ve~

low, snd does not enable them to

provide for the expenses of : - extra food
- clothes for the members
- acquisition of materials for camping · (tents which are indispensable for
scout and Jamboree camps)
The work carried out by E. - I. F. is .:.
- scouting
- social work for youth
- developmeJ?t of sport for youth

For lack of sufficient social assistanc& and budget; this organization is not able
to do the work which it ought to do for the poor and uneducated ~lement~
The E. I. F. at· Algeria 1s' not, 13ubventioned by ,AJDC tor their general work during
the year, but only f'or hollday , eamps .
t_
Education Associations
L'Al1iance Israelite Universelle
For the study of Hebrew - 250 pupils approximately attend classes in the non-school
days of the State schools.
L'Eco1e Maimonide - Founded by the Chief Rabbi Eisenbeth in 1940, to enable young
Jewish people to continue their secotldary studies in spite ~f having to leave the
state SecolXlary School s by application of the laws of Vichy . At present this school
-which includes about 100 pupils (girls and boys) gives, besides French instruction,
lessons in Rebrew and Jewish culture~ Orthodox Jewish pupils are able to follow
r~ligious requirements, for tbe scboel 1s closed on Saturdays and Jewish holidays.
It is subventioned by AJDC. .
Union des Etudients Juifs de France This is a section of the Union Mondiale jes
Etudiants Jtrlfs, the head office of which 18 in Paris. MemberS'''' 140 students .
The Union has a triple aim: Cultural, Social and Religious. The students of Algiers
can- obtain scholarships of l'Education Nationale, but there' 8.re not suf'ficient of
. these scholarships to fill the needs of the poor eandldates who are, capable of
studyiDg.
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Al80., 88 tpe UuiV!!'r sity o_f 'North l!)-ica is..ofn Algiers, -and 8,8 students of Morocco
and Tunisia who do not go to Francb go to Algiers; our eubv$ntion for 20 schOlarships
to the Union des Etudiants in Alg:fers actually cC'lers: - ,:
'

5 scholarships for Morocoo
5 scholarships for Tunisia

.. , ,

10 ' scnolarships for .
Algeri&.
. ,
,

AI80 the Uilion des Etud1Ante d'Alger re:ceivpd a subvention trolll AJDC to enab,l e
poor members to go to France to partioipate in the World Congress of Students.

Le' Travail (Ort Trade S0nbol) "

.'

.

,

,f."

~ts

,

Recently founded (mid-May ) •. Well, 1ll.W~ed 1D large premis.s, but still attended by
few pupils (about 25), while the needs are very great.
"

•

"; "

_',

Oelrrre dlAnprsntlBssge DOur Jeunes Filles

u

-.

A small school founded by Alliance in 1900 and since 1903 constituted as an
independent society. About 50 girls learn embroidery, sew1J:l.g" a little cutting, ,.
either after scoool hoUrs' or' durihg sehooi holidays.- Local--establ1.shments.. for
clothes, layettes, children, supply the materials which are made up by the pupils of
this trade school. The material 18 ancient, about 25 or 30 years old. Almost all
the machines are out of order, and the 50 pupIls wcr~ w~th, onlY three sewing machines.
The period of apprenticeship last. 2/3 years.
as workers or under-workers.

They are wanted 1D dressmakipg .

worksh~p8

This is an excellent organization from the moral point of view, for it provides a
trade :f'hr poOr g1rls. who are·l1ttle stdted to intellectual work, am protects. them.
from prostitution.
"
AJ!C 'g raDts a smaU subvention ' to this organization, but it our wor.k in ~orth ~frlca
is to be extended, L'Oeuvre d'Apprentissage should be developed and helped.
AB50oiat1o~s

for Reconstruction and First Aid.

, . ,.

'..,

-~

.. r--

Amongst the Jewish organizations there are no tlCaisses de Credlt"- similar to those
founded in France to enable young people who have f~lshed' tiie1i- studies' to ' set up
bUsiness through grants and reimbursable loans.
'
.

..

The setting up of cooperatives for artisans, for our youth, is also to be considered •
Assistance ror -Children
The health of c.i.ildren is fort."UtlA.tely IrlUch better' than in the" rest of North Africa,
duo to the hetter conditions or· living, food, alld homes •

•

The Jewish children, besides, are treated urder the same plan· as "the other European
children.
'

...

Uever;theless, among . the chlldr.en' .ho live in the se'ction or tb'E( tfCas~bn, .here" -~-:""
novels are still numerous, a selection of certain children should be mde, placing
I'-them in 8 children' s ' bo~ where they would be ,f ed and tra,1ned. About three years;
ago an. organization ..as formed to ej3ta."blbb a home of this- kind:. 80,000 franca .' .
~ere collected, but the very , bea~~1£ul farm which was given up for lack of money and
the 80,000 francs are still in the possession of the treasurers of the organl~ation.
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£::erl" are 'no Jewish ,cbildren's homes in Algeria .

"
'!.- altb Assistance

.. -' ,

)'11 +..he' hospitals and dispensaries belong to the State and are ' attended by Eur'opeans,
An.be and Jew~ alike .
. ' ,
In the section which has ' the largest Jewish popu].atlon, Bel el Cued, Dr. 'Meral!
Established the Dispensaire Polyvalent which, thanks to the help of AJDC bas modern
installations which are 8pprop~iat8 to the needs . The Di9pensary ~receives a
subvention from AJDC . The personnel has showed itself to be very humane to our
protegees, wbo have reeeived complete and ,fre'e attention since 1940.

Congluaion

The situation of the Jews in Algerie is fairl:r good in. general. There is lacking a
program of reconstruction, and development of Yauth Organizations for assistance in
trade sehools, sport, etc . One or IIIlDf children' 8 bomes for Jewish children should
be established.

IV TUNISIA
Total population - 3,000,000 of whicb 2,000,000 are Arabs and 65,000 Jns . The
latter live in tha large towns (45,000 in Tunis, 5,500 in Sfu, 5,000 in Sousse, etc.)

What characterises the Jewish el.... nt in Tunisie is that it is constituted of vsry
different elements. According to historians , ,:the Jews of Carthage and ·'IluIrls' moved
in bef01'e the Christ-ian era, coming direct tr9S1 J erusalem, and "ere the descendents
of Esau and Jacob . others came from Spain towards the end of the XVth 6entury, and
then a large colony of Jew8 from Leghorn (Italian Jews) came in the IVllth eentury4
The lattars, who were more civilized and more pultured then the others, , formed a
veritable Jewish aristocracy, &Ld were the protectors of the native Tunisians, up
to the time of the establishment of the French Protectors. te in Tunisia.
This difference in origin has an important influE'nee on the statutes and general
manner of running the communities, of Tunisia . Up to today, this distinction between
the Jew. of Leghorn snd the other Tunisian Jews still subSists, and until May 1947
in Tunis there were two Community COmmittees, one consisting of the Jews of Leghorn
origin, and the other Tunisian, eaoh having their own cha,1rIfBD, their 01m synagogue
and their own assistance associations. Howeve~, the origlral Tunisian Jews can now
obtain Frenoh naturalization and can ~ave acceS3 to the schools and hospitals, so
that the sooial diff"erence between the two groups is much less 1I8rked than it lias
20 years ago . '
Charitable Organizations - These are not very numerous, and in certain CBses two
overlap and do the same job.
1 . The Fovrneau EgonomiguR .as founded in 1905. This organization does not
distribute meals freely, but pr~pares meals which are very cheap, either to take a1fSy
or to eat on the spot, agreeab13 and clean. Fo'mded and managed by Mr. Beasls, this
organization is open to everyone irrespective of nationality or religion. The
Municipality gives a ticket to the poor people, who can then obtain a satisfy1ng meal
for 1) frs! Although subventioned by ths state, tbis organization is in deficit.

2.

3.

4.

Oeuvre pour 1a. Distribution des Cauvert'JreS
Dotation des Jeunes Filles Pauvres
Trousseau ~es Jeunes Filles

"
"

"
"
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:;) •. sy1um for Old People in Ariana is . ~n Deed of thoroug~ reorganization . Whilst
the aged are left lIIandering in the streets, the asylum is occupied mostly by young
pPl)ple suffering from mental derangement or incurable diaeases.
6) ~

Oeuvre de Nourri~dre N08 fet!ts ' gives every day 8 BubstaDtial lunoh to 1,300
children of the Alliance. This organization, which would merit assistance,
cannot give hot meals, because the kitchens and dining r ooms are occupied by ~he warcasual ties of Soussa. It has branches in a11' the other towns of Tunisia, Soussa I
stu, Gabes .
~oor

Youth

Organizations

There are ma~ scout organizations, ordinary lay groups, zionist, orthodox, etc.
Among them the E. I . F. section of E. I. F. de France constitutes an interestl~
group of 350 boys and girls. They receivG a monthly subvention of 5,000 franca from
France and complete their budget by aome local donations. But the main aim of the
General Director 0:( this group, Mr. Tibi, is to unite the p09r children of Tunis llnd
Ariana and provide for them courses in sport and scouting. Unfortunately the lack
of funds does not permit of the completing of the program. Also for the Jabbores
(French scouts), the ohildren cannot be admitted without equipment of regulation
uniform, tents for camping (six tents, ten persons per tent, were necessary). The
poor section of Tunis were not. able to meet these costs . According to Mr. Clement
Tibi, the Gen~ra1 COIIIIIissloner, the number of wolt- cubs aOO scouts could, easily be
brought to 7/800 if !IIeans permitted .
Organizations for EdysAtion apd Childrep .
1) l'Alliapce ISraelite Yn1yerselle whieb is at present actually
.assimilated among the state Schools, since the teachers are paid by
the State.
2) Uniop Mondiale des Etudiants Juifo The Delegate of the Frenoh
Branch came to Tunis wbere he pledged the youth rro~ the University
in Tunis to create a branch to help their comrades .ho were in need.
Nevertheless, no assistance could be granted by Paris. As there are
no universities in Tunis, we do ·not Deed to provide scholarships in
the Ttmis budget . Five scholarships. are reserved for students who
come from T1mis in our Algeria budget. If they Qome to· study in
hance, the Union des Etudiants in Paris will have to' examine their
case .

f1r

Nursery
Children A very beautiful undertaking 1n a very urge building made to
receive 7 800 children from 2 ·to 6 years. Tbey are ted, clothed and trained up to
the age of 6 and given medical attention.
For lack of means, this or~nization can receive only 350 ch~ldren, a1thougb there
are numerous requests to meet, and althougb the premises "ould enable them to receive
them - if the budget could meet it.
!llQ organized meetlnge and daily outinge for about oixty girls from 8 to 14 Y'I. .o of
age, ~er the. supervision of three monitor s, The committee consists of kind and
sincere Ladies "ho would l~e to -supply these children with clothes, shoes and· a meal
at midday, every day of outing. this .ould cost about 20,000 francs per month, and
the organization had been able to collect only 8,000 francs!
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Medical Assistance
8)

DisPensary O. S. E.

The W!zo dispensary transferred to OSE gives daily consultatLons to children,
infants and adults. It "ill be complete after the installation of 4 rooms provided
with X-Ray apparatus and ultra-violet ray apparatus.
O. S. E. has constituted a local coltlllittee with the leading medical personalitIes
and has been assured the support of the Government and the J ewish communities. The

OSE assistance project in Tunis carries a budget of 300,000 francs per month.
b)

Preveptorium

Founded by Dr. lIayat in Ariana in 1938, under the most modern methods, this
preventorium, which cap hold 80 chIldren, was able to open not before 5th June 1947
,,!th l2 beds, for lack of money to provide expenses of upkeep . According to
Dr. Hayat, the upkeep of every child, including personnel and clothes, is 100,000
france per year, or 350 per day minimum.
c)

Dispensary in stg.

Founded by the Comlte Oeuvre Protection de l'Enfn.nc e , well mamged and does
important ""ark, but very inadequate for the needs of the people. They have neither
material nor medioines .
The Committee has written at different times to the Government Advisers in Tunis,
the office of the Health Department and Hndassah in He"" York - also to AJDC.
d) In SOUSS8. Gabes. And D1prba The Jews are attended to by the state Hospitals,
and as the population is lower in number, the vaes.ncias are sufficient. What is
most needed is a suffioient number of social workers to educate and train this
population, whioh Is extremely backward.
Conclusion
Tunisia justly claims the 6Bs'istance of J..JDC.
-

Protection of the children - by medical care - establishing of children's homesdevelopment of sport - setting up of trade schools .
Social workers, in large numbers, in the thickly populated areas.
Helene Gazes Benstar
Delegate for North Africa
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TO An4rr ALL JBIIlSH lU!:FroEIlI III CHIlIA. J .D.C. OJ'FICIAL REPCRlB

SIJA1lGHAI, Nov. 18. (J"l'A) -- Tho Israoll Go.6U....nt haa agre&d to ""cept all
Je,11sh ref'ugees in China des1r1n8 to leave, according to offlc1el.a here of the Joint
D1strlbution CaBittee 8Ild or Pal.emt, _
'm'sration unit or _ Jevish A8enci. - A
total. or 5,000 JmooPG8DS, plus another 4,000 llusaian Jew, vho have bsen in CIdDa
e1:lDe berore tho Hitler regime, .... involved.
Adolph C. Gl.assgol.d, of Nev York, China d1rector tor th8 J.D.C.,sst1ma.ted
thot probehl;y 90 percent of tha 9,000 refueeea would accept emisration to Israel.
M. Lurie, the Israeli consular representatIve in ShenSbe1, vho 18 nov in Bev York,
ie e>;peeted within three de;ye to maka arrensemente rar the nret blocka or Iarnali
~M.

-

Meanvh.1le .. Vlll1em Tuck, chief' of the IntematlCIl8l Retusee organizatIon,
cabled tho 1.!!.O. local ortic. hero thot U tho Chino rofu8..e reruso to accopt tho
IsraoJ.l invitation, there can be DO parantee or roaottlSMllt elsmere ar or cantinued I'!!.O. minto"""" •• Tbe I.!!.O. ie at proaont prcvidins limited ratione to
4,100 or _a. rehgeee.

Thie :\mplloit throat or a holt to ...intonanoe, however, dooe not extend to .
theee 500 Jevi.h rotuseo. in Chino who are sioll: or infirL ADocrdins to the cable
rrcm Tuck, tho JDisraticn of thao8 J .... in Chino IIIII8t await tho appro..u. or Dr. llalph
J. llunche, Unit&d lIat10ns ""tins IIIOdietcr for l'elsetine. The J.D.C., hova'98r; ia
prepared to eend them, whatever action ie tamn b;y the mediator, provided that their
emisration ie accep:tsable to the Israsli Governcent, which it apperentl;y ie.
Tbe J.D.C., in cocJunctlon with l'alamt, ie raad;y to ship 4,000 or the rsrusees, via the Cape at Good Bo,pe, at a mcment'& notice. The point 1& stressed bare
that tha far mare direct V07BI!P b;y _
of tho Su•• Canal 10 regarded as denserous or
might be "prohibitod"--prsaumabl;y b;y tho Britloh or tho Arabs.

J.D.C. Woald

nz AllllP's to IsraoJ.,

i f Noc8ss ....'7

The altornativs to _ prolonssd 30urn0;Y to Israel via the Indian Oooeii, the
South Atlantic and tho IIeditarranoan vooJ.d be to rl;y the rerU{!8eS to Israsl, at a
oost-or at leMt $5,000,000. J,]),C. orticiale sa1~ todn;y that the;y were prepared
-ror tbat eventuall.q, 1:t it appeared necessary and, 1n the end, oore 6conom1coJ.. In
aD3" case, in this l!IMS emigra"tlon tbo cooporatlon.ot' both the I.R.O. and the Cb.1nese
lIat10n0J.1st Governmont is e>;peetoa.
!!he oal7 altarnative to tho appeal lMt ...... k to 1 .......1 b;y Glassgol.d, which
brousI>t a 1'avorable response, would have been a plsa to ths Un1t&d Statsa Consul Gen-

sr6l. in Sbenshe to accept these ro:f'usees as eaersenc;y oasos, which vould have neces'
sitated a deoia1on
b;y Washinston 8Ild which might lJe.vo boen ""0103 in the Clakinl!. As
it 18, tha Unit&d States ma;y be aslo3d to provide transport rrcm Chino to Iarasl, in
llsu of prcv1dins ...;ylum for these refnss •• at a timo whon the Nationalist f=83
are threatened b7 the Chinese CCI'D'm1 sta and ShenBl'e1 itself is m.t .tl8.D3" mlles :fran
the f1Shtins fronts,
The arrangements for 'the em1sratlon thus fer made are tho result of a tast

amount of cablins to Peria, Tel Awiv 8Ild Iiev York. The "'3orit;y or tlJe.e reft'co".
~1V8d 1n China ten yMrS 880, and after the Japanese entered the ver "'''ere inlT!e oJ)

in concentration camps. After thoir liberation, tho;y round it dirf1cult to ~.l""t
thomealvas to lUe in China, The last straw for them VM the deCision by the liinldns
GoV01'lllll8nt that their status vas that or enam;y aliens. 'rbs RusoilUl Jwa _
tbem
camo to Chino attor tho 1917 revalution.
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J,D.C. RELIEF PARLBY III PAllIS ClOBlEj = Y \/ILL IIEED $15,000,000 III

1949

PARIS. Nov. 19, (J'rA) -- Tile Joint D1stributlon COIlII1ttee-.ponsored int.rnational. oonterence on relict alid rehabilItation concluded here today following a report by J .D.e • .EUropean director Dr. JClseph Schwurtz who stressed the neetJ tor can..
trlbuting cOIIIIIIUuiUe. to coordiOllte thelr velfar. or8'lIlUations and tor JOO<>i'l"1n8
comunlti.'S to oarry tbtr b*4&n or tbeir own reconstructlon prO!ll:'IIIIIiI. Ire!'loo enIlDUDCed that the J .D.C. v1ll need $75,000,000 in 1949.
Dr. SCJnre.rtz then reT10ved _
gradual sbUt ln rol1st operatlo,", trom l!Urope
to B'ortb Africa, end pointed out that tund-roloing progr.... bad been aet up in ......ral
Jewish camnun1tles in Europe.

Eor11sr, the tragedy of tile 1,000,000 Jsw !ivins in Borth Africa and other
Moslem oountries was "~'lt vt.ed at the perle,. by J. Braunsc:Jr.:11s, of tno AJ.11anae Israelite Uuiversello, reported on ccmditions in thoso oountrlos. Deocribing _
"inor.aIble" extent of disease, povert~r, 1ll1terao:r and "the terrlbl1!t mortallt7 rate," lle
revealed that in tile Casablan<>a shotto 25 percent or all Jewi.h chU~n dlo ~fpro
the,. are one rear old.
As.lotsnoe 10 •• ""nt1al to at lea.t 75 percont or tho 256,000 Jews in Morocco, 40 perc.nt of tile 140,000 Jew. in Algoria, 60 percent of tile 105,Ooo-Je..s in
Tuu1s1o and 80 parcent of tho 130,000 Jews in Iran the All1ance represontatIvo d.clared. This ",ar tho J.D,C. hns spent more than h,ooo,ooo to 81d Jaws in tho Moslem. countries, it vas ravealed. The Alliance provides educational oppas;.t:uq1t1oa for
46,000 Jewish chUcl.l'en in the Moslem countri.s.
THIRD AImUAL IW'!tlNG OF JOIlll' liEFEliSI! APPEAL 0Pl!RS III CLEVELAND; Pll00Kl'lJER SPl!Al!S

CLEVELAND, Bov. ;1.9. (J'rA) -- Judge Joseph M. Proel!ausr, presldent ot the JJ4.rlean Jew1sb Comitte., today- -Jrged all aoctiona or mancan Jewry- to JOin in the
COIlIlIlon goal of flghting anti.s.lll1tlam in _
United states. Proskauer ~ 300 J.wloh lead.rs attending the third enn".l meeting ot the national oouncU or tho Joint
Defense Appeal here which cpenea today that svoots abroad have pl.eced on Amerioan
JeYr7 an increas.d obligatlon to det.nd the1r status in the Unit.d States,
Llnldng the f1!!bt against blgotr1 to tho task ot defending the MV stata of
lerasl, Proekauer sald, "lie mnat recogniz. that if .,.. faU in our obl1satian of
fighting anti-semitlsm !;ere, J.wry v1ll have faU.d the world over.' Ire olllded partloen vlawpointe in Jev1sh 111'" wMch ••• k to obtain priorit;y for _1r intereots
over tbe OCllDOIl goeJ., and ce.lled tor "the k1nd c4 unity vh:1ch harbors ,utteNno8s
and rend.... them benign." "Wben b1otory made 1novlteblo that tho pre ...rva~lon of'
Jowry roquirod 8 J6v1sb stete, I found no oan1'llot between IIl¥ 100 percent d.votlon
to Amerioa end IIl¥ t.eling or 1d.nahlp _
IIl¥ f.llow Jews in leraal,· Proskauor
sa1d.
An award tor OU'tste n d1ns contr1butions to the tlgbt 8SZ"n8;t antl-8sutt.e1l1 vas
m&ae to Donal.d Oberdorfer J At:lemta civic l.padel" and chairman of the e~cit1'Ve c~ .
mittoe of the natlonal councU. Pros.ntetion ot the award waa !Dado Jointly b;y tile
Amerlean J.w1.b Comm1tte. and l;11e Antl-Defemation r..ague ot B'nal ~lth in c......",,' ••
fol.l.ov1ng tho opening ot _ sas.lon.

Z.O.A. l!'OOD FOB ISRAEL IlRIVE COU.!XlTS $1,000.000 WORTH <:IF SUPPLIl'S III FIRS'!!

MDll'I!lr

lIl!.W YORK, Nov. 19. (J'rA) -- More than $1,000,000 vorth of canned sooda and
other foodstuffs has bo.n procured in the f1ret tour ... ela! of th. Food far Ial'Sel
c_1sn boing ccmducted throu.ghout _ Unitad states b1 tho Zlon1at Orf!l'll1f4tl= ~
America, WUliem H. S11k, clle.i:rman ot the proj ••t, r.po~d toda1,.t a """'ting of t.h<
~O.A.

executive camdttee.
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